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Thursday, December lith, 1911.
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GREAT;

CHRISTMAS OFFER
FOR OUR SUBSCRIBERS

A Beautiful Christmas Present For Everyone Who
Reads The Marshall Republican

We have succeeded in getting the big bargain event we recently had with Missouri
Ruralist re-open- ed a few days as a Christmas offer. This is the big offer

which gladdened the hearts- - of so many of our subscribers at
Thanksgiving. '

Now is the time for you to
take advantage of it. Here is
the greatest Christmas offer
ever put out by any publisher
in Missouri. This is an offer
that should, and will, appeal to
every person who did not take
advantage of it Thanksgiving-W- e

have gone to a great deal
of trouble and expense in get-
ting this great bargain event
reopened to our subscribers as
a Christmas offer. There has
been a great demand for it and
we feel sure that it will now
reach every household within
the circulation territory of the
Marshall Republican.

As stated in our advertise-
ment the Republican needs no
introduction to .the people of
this vicinity and this great
Christmas offer shows1 that we
are here to serve the people of
Saline county. We want to
make sure that everybody
within the circulation territory
of our paper will read it next
year. That is why we are
making this great Christmas
offer.

COUPON

Publisher J. J. WITT,
Marshall, Mo.

Dear Sir; Enclosed please find $1.00 for which you
will please send me the Marshall Republican for one year,
the great weekly, Missouri Ruralist, for one year, a set,
six, of Narcissus Silver Teaspoons and twelve highly em-
bossed Christmas and New Year Post Cards. This order
is given with the distinct understanding that you guaran-
tee everything1 to be exactly as represented

N ame.

Town.

State.

MARSHALL REPUBLICAN
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These Spoons Free to You
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No one can afford to give so much without making a great
sacrifice. We can afford it only, to get our paper into every
home in the country. You can get the spoons and post cards
at the Marshall Republican offiee, or, they will mail them to
your address.
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Sign the and send or it to us Do it while you are sure you can get
set of the Silver You are the two papers, a set of

and the or your money Don't wait about in your order.
Get the spoons' and post cards in time for If you are a to the

or the your time will be one year from the date
to which your is paid, on either or both If you are paid on
either or both you can send the papers to a and keep the spoons and cards

They will make a nice gift for wife and We will
on this great offer 16th. If you want to send in

your order that time it will be filed and filled on that date.

REPUBLIGAN

BIG CHRISTMAS OFFER OPEN THOSE
' piSftfli

One year subscription,
the Republican, sub-
scription the great weekly,
Missour Ruralist, published
Arthur Capper Kansas City,
Mo., and edited the
best known writers agricul-
tural topics the country.
This Missouri's largest agri-
cultural and live stock weekly
and devoted exclusiuely
the interest Missouri farmers
and breeders. These
papers full year each, and

(six) Narcissus Silver
Teaspoons, full guaranteed

years, and highly
embossed Christmas and New
Year Post Cards, the un-
heard price $1, the reg-
ular subscription price the
Republican. . ,

This offer will good until
December 30th condition
that the spoons and post cards

taken before that
time, but make
should send your order be-

fore Christmas. You
have offer like this, again.

coupon bring today.
a beautiful Narcissus teaspoons. guaranteed
teaspoons postcards refunded. sending

Christmas. already subscriber
Marshall Republican Missouri Ruralist, extended

publications. ahead
publications friend

yourself. Cpristmas daughter. begin taking
subscriptions Christmas Saturday, December

before carefully
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MARSHALL, MO.
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